Now in its 47th year, the Hiram House Pumpkin Festival attracts more than 7,000 NE Ohio families each October. Our unique fall event features fun family activities including animals, food, crafts, entertainment and a hay maze.

This spectacular festival is showcased on over 172 acres of lush landscape in beautiful Chagrin Falls, Ohio. Hiram House is a non-profit organization that enriches inner city children’s lives in NE Ohio, providing leadership skills and confidence that guides these children to a better future.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Investment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Elm               | • Inclusion on Hiram House Website and Pumpkin Fest Program.  
|                   | • 4 complimentary admission + event tickets | Cost: $500  
|                   | | Value: $750 |
| Walnut            | • Inclusion on Hiram House Website and Pumpkin Fest Program  
|                   | • Booth space for literature/product sharing  
|                   | • 8 complimentary admission + event tickets | Cost: $1,000  
|                   | | Value: $3,290 |
| Maple             | • Inclusion on Hiram House Website and Pumpkin Fest Program  
|                   | • Booth space for literature/product sharing  
|                   | • 16 complimentary admission + event tickets  
|                   | • Logo inclusion on 15K direct mail pieces  
|                   | • Logo inclusion on Hiram House paid Facebook advertising campaign | Cost: $2,500  
|                   | | Value: $5,680 |
| Oak               | • Inclusion on Hiram House Website and Pumpkin Fest Program  
|                   | • Booth space for literature/product sharing  
|                   | • 16 complimentary admission + event tickets  
|                   | • Logo inclusion on 15K direct mail pieces  
|                   | • Logo inclusion on Hiram House paid Facebook advertising campaign  
|                   | • Logo inclusion on paid digital display advertising  
|                   | • Logo inclusion on WKYC TV ads running week of October 8th | Cost: $5,000  
|                   | | Value: $12,880 |

Total Persons Reached:
- Elm: 7,000+
- Walnut: 176,000+
- Maple: 650,000+

Our kids aren’t short on energy, creativity or kindness. They’re only short on funds.